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E-Eanflu 11RA'Rev. H. 6. Dockrill’s Scheme 
to Wipe Out Debt Arouses 
the Nottingham Congrega-

1% ■I LIFE• * II 5?n ill
:

■
-'S, - fflifoition. m mmem1

JAPAN WILLING>Increase âl $E

Ringing Address by 
pjjyj Rev. Dr. Taylor

Lack of Interest Io 
PaWic Affairs I 

Condemned

mgpirMI
traordinary scenes at Nottingham. The 
building is the Nottingham Baptist Tab! 
emacle, one of the largest and . best- 
known Baptist places of the worship h, 
the provinces. p “
. °™“tcr. Rev. Henry Grat-
tan Dockreti, came over to England last 
spring as a missioner, and soon after wards accepted a call to the pasto^ ê 

[of the Tabernacle. Finding the r>w 
f burdened with a debt of some ti ''
of pounds he set himself to 

(methods of raising money, ai 
; months ago the whole Baptist 
ination was startled to learn 1 

Jamous chapel was to be leased 
pdays to a vinematograpl, s 

dany prominent Baptists throng 
jCountrj- protested, arid one of 1 
tees refused to sign thé lease 
Dockrell and the majority of 
porters persisted, and the bail» 
since been Btted up as a luxr '

'ture palace. ; ' , J
Still Nit Peace 

The removal of financial worries has 
riot brought about peace, however. The 
loctor has been at loggerheads with a 

large section of his congregation, and 
now a number of the prominent officials 
of the church have resigned. At a meet
ing of the members it was decided by a 
majority of fourteen to give the minis
ter a quarter’s notice, but as a two-thirds 
majority is necessary. the vote was in- 
"nerative. So great was . the uproar that 

e meeting had to be adjourned. When 
r. Dockrell was called in and informed 

>f the decision he remarked that “he 
loped the church weuM be -blessedK
t.TwRr Charles sPurK«*D, a son of 
he late Rev. Charles Haddoft Spurgeon, 
vas minister at-the Nottingham Tabvr- 
iade until five years ago.
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1 Willing to Look Into Secretary 
Bryan’s Scheme to 

Abolish War
Last Year m
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Ex-Minister Declares the "INTE 
Change Fill Affect the Far-

=W£S2SS
-Is Unfair to Maritime 
Provinces-Discussion Pro
mised by Hon. Mr. Coch-

rtmds -,
ftT

ifMm►me
- \m11-

this TEN NATIONS AGREEJÆ'-Mms.*
- Presbyterian Congress Hears 

^Montreal Divine’s Views 
About the Child and the 
Church-. "Take Care of 
the Children” Says Edmon
ton Speaker.

"week : .
ite.

Cattle Growers
T

Have Their Feet in A 

K (Çtoÿ&aP**)
Washington, June 2-’Meats and flour \1

HÉÉÉ 1 II' ‘ wfeeeehCT^M

lithe m
s- Mikado’s Ambassador Makes it Plain 

That His Government is StHI Firm 
in Its
Legislation Aimed at Orientals.

t Mr. 
hup-
( has l the Californiaxunous pic-

5 fri
7

(Canadian Press).

Washington, June -S—Viscount Chin- 
da, the ambassador from Japan, late to
day called upon Secretary ffcyan with Into 
formal notification that Japan had ^ T 
cepted the proposed plan advanced vby 

d tSates for universal peace, 
ries Of the tregty proposed in 
n’s plan would agree to refrain 

a period of at least ' 
conflicting claims sp“ 

by an intema-

ranc. ■twill not go on the free list in the] 
cratic tori® law If the recommeri

(Sped., to The Telegraph.) -

Ottawa, June 2—Maritime ÿtovtic* accepted.
•nd Quebec members are preparing to 
have a pretty thorough discussiori of the. 
iucregse which has recently been made 
In the freight rates on the Intereohoniid 
Railway. * -.,’i ■

In the honse today Hon. Mr. Emmer- 
lon sought information as to the. de
tails of the changes which had been 
made and the reasons for them. He suc
ceeded only in obtaining 'from Hon. Mr.
Cochrane a statement that there would 
be opportunity for the discussion of this 
and other government railway matters 
before parliament prorogued. . j gjX /

“I think that the increase is an out- 
,*Se»” fla*d Hon. Mr. Emmerson. “In 
the first piece it is not neededjTSJsg 
Hie operations of the road under the

duty
T was losing money (ten cents per bushel to six

.......... ...................
retention of the old rates., Æut with the ^Thk rate on oTtmeal was not defl > 

road showing a henry profit there > ly determined, but it k assured thri toe 
none. -W' £‘ recommendation will be to Uke oatmeal
“Then I object to the increase be- fr??V]he f™ 

cause it is going to aifeet the sntott ship-4tb^ Wroriei
per rather than the big shipper. The ten Vcmtti vHore 

increases are to local rates. Where a wood duty of ten 
roan has been able to have a barrel of w^at wiu stand.
flour shipped a few miles in the past to t?!SefiJ?C<>mrnenda.tAons, wjU be made 
for twenty-five cents, he will; have to o°r ^^xt wrot ’  ̂

pay, thirty-five jn future. That is the who propose the change belie ^*torS 
way that it will work on milk, produce have the approval of the n,,u, 
and all other articles. The small ship- bers and also of the Demcfere 
per and éooSumer will have to. pay toe Soon after the passage of t 

L wood bill by the housethere ,
Whiie the. rates sre being put up 6n------ ' "

the government road for the people of raw materials and ttoir orriSretTIto 
the east to pay, the tolls have been ab- was one of the first features to*be Uke!!
•oiuteiy removed; from the canals which up with the senate leaders and p,„.;,i„ , 
serve the provinces of Ontario and Que- Wilson. Several week, Z ™

The millions which are collected mite* determined to eouaifee the ™re«
^■the people of the maritime, prov- one way or the other, and a few d«v« 
inces through the rates on the Intercol- ago President Wils^n ^as mLdred 
omal will be applied to meet the cost about the matter bv Senator Simmn7«d 
of maintaining the canals for the cerifral chairman of the ftnince commiHm- *^
portion of Canada and to pay interest Senator Williams. " ’ ^ Boston, June 2—(Special)—Patrolman
«o’ the' Grand‘ Tr^Ta^flc tdX Sugar Schedule. Boston died
Canadian Northern. Another development tnd.v today ot Bright 8 dlsease- His death

T do not think that the east is being approval without change of th^^Mr W*S pr°bebiy ha8tened thc ,hockin8 
feirlj dealt with, and believe that this schedule as it passed the house • *nA deBt*1 °f hh brother a few weeks ago.
T he’Zt* ne th0r°aghly thfreshed °t*,er Bdiedules sdvsnced to vkrying The brothers were unmarried and lived
, ■ j. “s.™ « i* » srsrssrtistssS Ttowm

; eayssCka SS9® ar^i bsssbsstssb
1 ssjsrsBtw?-

a - - — -ft * -1 
■zt^ssasùpjzs mu,>* s—' »»“•
traHan mutton, the business would be so Qoebec> June 2—The Catholic popuia- 
mtprofiteble that this counts would tion of Quebec will commesncè tomorrow 
aoon cease to produce its own meat.” to «otebrate the.twenty-fifth anniversary
v«m h.1, «.ta

-ssss assise M8b®WBsüïlss:
Are Leading Laborites by Two îtft*SSt^aTO. 1 '
■With Three Seats Doubtful— guay. aSwiTtU&nCola™ nP’ln<5 I” .Uru" Calgary, June 2—Between 800 and 400

Senate Still in Control of «{ J“” o,™
-sstrssFSBtlto

.. would result in curbing the so-called kt was between eight and nine hun-
thrMfederatne’i *~The retnrn8 from 1"!/ P*P°st"°™,'’ the petition con- dred votes. Notary Rheault opposed

, al 'kctions held Saturdav.while t a d' . Whatever control American mills of our. own country. We submit n;m „„ n»_i

S^^sntsisas ?, £ "a - «sua -
anil ',,s<',en t-iberaU have been elected fltock has not been reached. The present Resolutions from the Chicago board of 
kino d Lsborites> three seats °“*pUt “uld Preb«W be doubled. Re- trade urged an amendment to the biU

doubtfn!. The Liberals scored ""nerLto' p7 will bring this about, to “provide for a duty of ten cents per 
the rural districts, /while the Unprofitable prices wvll result in a de- bushel on wheat and rye and an eqniva- 

ifavn ^ districts poUed strongly in cr*^d production. lent duty on the products of wheat and
J T,r of 11,6 Labor party. We are >» favor of an equal duty on rye on all importations.”

he Senate will remain in Control of a? n?I“ts.“d bvc st°cK and that duty Buffalo cereal manufacturers p 
party, leading to a deadlock ,h?uld not *>* less than IS per cent ad ing against free oatmeal

itie&s&r&ir** ss-ssj?1 *•

errw'of1*’ Ju?e 2“Captain Cody aad Protesting against -the unequal treat- 
ter ! M ssTfi"^6” mfn of the douces- ment of wheat and flour in the Under- 
rived"Lre w K?•■dro<»er..A«i»dKwr wood bill, millers of St. Louis presented 
u« on „ , ght; Their vessel, which a petition to the finance committee,

« «. 's$sr* -.‘"tssani

'I®' (Cansdisri Press.)
Toronto, June 2—The same feeling of 
-rtot and «ithusiasm pervaded the 

“kettogs of the Presbyterian pre-as
sembly conference today. Delegates rom

and tonight ■ 
meeting had to be held in

7s
in 9dme is “Tig «B#S|

t’-ïf-vl
This important alteration of the 

derwood bill, as it passed the house, 
determined upon today by the sub- 
nuttee composed of Senator Will 
Shively and Gore. It was decide 
carrying out the determination to 
feet the Underwood bill by equal 
raw- materials and their products, 
it would J»e wiser to levy nominal dutiei 
Ori meats and flour products than to na
tive stock and grain on the free list 

In accordance with this de 
sub-commitee in revising the 
took from the free list in the „„„„ um 
fresh meats, beef, mutton and pork, and 
made them dutiable at ten per cent ad 
valorem.
_
Restore Duty on Flour.
asBi»'" • in

ie duti-

m mt plet^ flUed Massey Hall 
mi o|prfloir mppFin«• Koa *
Coolajs churèli.
„ f ^*F,.cbT5f speaker this afternoon was 

flk® Taylor, of Montreal, who 
* training of children, 
the immediate problems of 
e, K*d’,“Ls how t0 «et the 
r toto municipal and
!. The problem of the sup- 
for the ministry is not the 

only problem of public service in this 
land. The thing that keeps men out of 
the ministry is essentially the same cause 
that operates in allowing so many of the 
important offices in municipalities and 
elsewhere to be filled by the wrong kind 
of men. ! / «■*:. - •

“There is everywhere a certain lack 
toterest. jp public affairs. The re- 

ward of badness industry and capability 
is. so great that the best and those who 
mÿht h^ie the greatest weight with

the
22

■
Mr.

m yfi nine months,
iWi| « .______
tional joint commission.

In toe case of Japan, as with, the ten 
other nations that have received the pro
posal favorably, the response applies 
solely to thé general principle involved, 
and none has committed itself to ap- 
reovatiof any of toe.details of-the pre
lect. Therefore it; may be many months 
before the, tentative draft of the conven
tion which Mr. Bryan submitted to the 
various embassies and legations can be 
reduced to a form which will receive 
their Unqualified approval. ......

The statement by the ambassador that 
«overoment was " prepared to give

nwm
. o.

shm mi
-

Rev. Mr. Dockrell was formerly 
or of a Moncton Baptist church an 
preached in St. John churches.

it-. in s> •„
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mFtOF EWEI ROCK .
: Æ 4 :2iâ. »tÇ8a; .,:v, 11hisanm* -

mm(Halifax Recorder.) ,
It is expected that the Gerald Turn

bull’s crew of about thirty men wiU 
reach Halifax today from Yarmouth. 
Captain Willison is said to be a large 
shareholder in the steamer. He was mas
ter of the stéamer Emma, belonging to 
Jie same line, for twelve years, leaving 
1er to take charge of the Gerald Tum- 
luli, and one or two of the drew also 
ihifted with him.

Editorially the Yarmouth Telegram 
las the following concerning the deadly 
edge of Gannet Rock: ‘

We have called" the attention of our 
cessions to the ne- 
ishment ,of a ligbt-

Rotterteon, tfce and tfteAtrifeaT Moa
»r of physiology jn Edinbargfc Hniveraity.K , ' f

M mmw. »ew in pro-imt%c&ter, prota»

■~.-r . ./-i &
i ■ ? ■

hi:'esu: ty m
garding tile California alien land legis- *°d «mbàmtosment.
Utfon. During his call upon Mr. Bryan ,cWhen we get religious We shall get 
this afternoon the ambassador discussed « new sense of public duty, also the same 
this subject from various angles for half influence that will turn men’s .thoughts 
an hour,, but without any definite result. to the ministry will turn them also to 

The Japanese foreign - office^ has not Public life. It is ih toe home primarily 
yet cabled the ambassador definite in- tb,t tb“ interest adst be aroused.” 
structions regarding the submission of
it* rejoinder to the last American note, . i!|pi|||!|iPip|P*Pi!ipip 
and It is known that it is conducting In speaking of the child and chureh, 
an original investigation as a basis for Dr. Taylor laid stress on the importance 
its rejoinder. V; . „ . . of the Sunday

morning service is

14 r

- EHOi ItO MBS, P»ÊTand ogs will be left as 
ied bill, dutiable *t k'liilS

■m

I Si- MIE The Child and the Church*

MO
FALLS-SECTION?

Hi i
amorning service. “The 

the family festival,” 
he said, “and at the risk of being ac
cused of epeouraging half-day/ heresy, I 
utter, a doubt as to whether the evening 
service has worked well for family life.”

He uttered an idea that he would not 
mind the family pew being empty at 
night if the family are worshipping at 
home, thus leaving room for the “room
ers” in the church who, perhaps, do not 
worship in their rooms.
Save thé Children. MV ; •

Es

aders -on several
ssity of i the esta
'use or fog whistle on the danger. 

Rock. This rock is surrtiilm 
by treacherous shoals, and several no 
vessels have been cast away there, w 
the loss of many lives. Fortuiurtelÿ 
there was no loss of life attendant upon 
the wreck of two of the steamers tl 
ended their careers there. Blit « these 
pteamers were new and valuable—the 
Castilian, a splndid new Allan liner, on 
her first voyage, and the Gerald .Turn- 
hull, a tramp steamer only six months 
Ad, and on her second voyage. Both 
if these steamers were of the finest that 
tould be built at the time of their 
sunching, and the wreck of these steam
ers aloné calls for some immediate ac
ton on the part of the authorities to 
erect warnings in the neighborhood.
* Wrecks of vessels at this" dangerous 
ipot have been tod nurperous for us to 
nention, but we may recall a few of 
hem during toe past thirty years: '

Schr. C. B. Manning, Gannet Ledges, 
May, 1887.

Schr. G. C. Kelley and steamer Lath- 
trna, Soldiers’ ledge, 1860.

Ship Peter Stewart, Gannet ledges, 
Fuly, 1892, 15 lives lost.

Barkt. i.ovisn, Gannet ledges, July, 
88% afterwards floated, 
jj Bark Lottie Stewart, July, 1893.

Brig Daylight, Green Island, Septem- 
er, 1894.
Schr. Saxon. December, 1898.
Stmr. Planet Mercury, February, .1900. 

til hands perished. No one knows 
'here the steamer was wrecked, but it 
lay have been on these ledges.
Schr. Annie G. Quiner, Green Island, 

ley, 1900.
Stmr. Turbin (Nor.), with a cargo of 

jal, wrecked Black ledge," November 
Z, 1905, all hands perished. She was 
iree years old and had a crew of 1* 
sen.
These are a few' of the “known” 

rreclts in this locality, and we believe 
ad a fog alarm been in commission on 
Ms rock, all, or at least .several »' 
hese wrecks would not have occurred- 
t is time some movement was made in 
lis matter. Delays are dangerous, 
lany human lives may be lost if this 
ttest disaster is allowed to pass un
laded. ‘ ' ’-.iffisSCl

net 3

Frederick Sullivan’s |Death 
Thought to Have Been Hast
ened by the Tragic End of

FOE WMLSSuffragette Leader’s License 
Expires June 9—Still defies 
the Government

Ottawa Report That Govern
ment Will Secure Running 
Rights Over’Ç. P. R. for the 
Valley Road.

mt
bee. aHis Brother. mAThe, church that is God’s agency for 

the maintenance, and extension of 
Christ’s kingdom on earth will find her 
highest service and reap her highest re
ward in shepherding toe children,” de
clared Dr. Alex. McGiUlvray, of To
ronto. “The tomorrow of the" church,
In whose name and interest we are met, 
is bound up with thé child of today. We 
mnst help the children to become living 
illustrations of the principle that ‘en
vironment is more than hereditary.’ ”

“It will not be well for us to take 
cart of the children,” said Rev. C. V. 
Myers, of Edmonton. “If we let them 
go from us as soon as they reach the 
adolescent period, that period fraught 
with so much power for good or evil, 
that period of reconstruction and évdlu- 
tion and the church must now turn its 
attention to the big: boy and big girl 
problem.”
Home and Foreign Missions. .?fe

Home and foreign missions was the 
subject at tonight’s meeting. The speak
ers were Rpv.. C. W. Gordon (Ralph

Tfl EQCPT WIDE!KÇ portGe^Taci,™vdLMDrm^:lU tHtU WlntLcoo
mm W MONTREAL

1,150,000 professing Presbyterians in Can
ada, but only 295,000 were church 
bers. Last year 49,000 Presbyterians 
came to Canada.

The future of Canada depended on the 
chiircfc. They were the custodians of 
the country’s morals. The task before 
the church was a tremendous one, but

-, _ - - ... they mq#t meet it with unflinching cour- \>
Montreal, June 2—The city council age and undaunted faith

was notified today by G. J. Desharats, Me. Wright’s address was received 
deputy minister of toe naval service, with a wonderful outburst of enthusiasm. 
Uttawa) that the government has under He is a young missionary who has trav- 
study the enlargement of its wireless eled 4,000 miles, the first 850 being a

jgsrts' ar "k ™ v

lnx^0UnLhfratL th , , H= told of the tremendous struggle
Tl' h*1"8 wagfd in thlt northern clime 

«deration is being entertained in view against all kinds of vice and the auda- 
of toe increasing number of vessels ply- cious. temerity of toe people who are 
in*J? tb« P°rt SI,?ntr!aJ’1 80 “ to guilty of the immoral Practices be spoke 
provide this point with wireless facili- about. He toid ef the shortage of money
ties in keeping with its importance. At and thp enormous prices charged for the
the same time the station is to be cap- bare irecetsities of Ufe, of the ^grading

s beside s- .ration P“Sion ,or gain which has t££
, beside m- station to the wret, and the Kingston path of tie parishioners. "The désire

.ratio^Ms Ipof^^romropTwti^afe wU’prindplra^re'TLlT prikrt 'tî'
^ o^jôn the Tt must go. Ttar^ ares’o tonS’to

(.Continued on past» % seventh, column.)

Swift" Justice Breaks Up “Leo? 
pard Society” in Sierra Leone

London, June 2—Mrs. * Bineline Pank- 
hurat, the militant suffragette leader,

(Special to The Telegraph.) . «covering from heTUtoesTartlfa^ t’ro^i 
Ottawa, June 2—It is understood the {*cr hunger strike” which brought about

her release on Friday last from Hollo
way jail. She was, however, too weak 
today to attend the usual Monday meet
ing of the Women’s Social & Political 
Union, the militant, suffragette 
iration. ^ ,'7 •.

ktter from Mrs. .Pankhurst read 
ill'it mcctinS 8hc expressed the4 hope 
that she would be able to be pyeaent 
next week at a floral fete whietotb* suf- 
foagettes are organtiing at Kensington. 
The letter breathed continued defiance 
of the government. Mrs. Pankhurst de
clared that her spirit was unbroken and, 
that if she were arrested again she would 
resume her protests as before. sF

London, June 2—Convicted of the 
practice of cannibalism and human 
sacrifices forty members of the “Leopard 
Society,” a secret organisation, have been 
hanged in Sierra Leone, a British colony, 
on the west coast Qf Africa.

Sir William Bradford Griffiths, chief 
justice of the gold coast, who presided 
at thé trials, arrived at Plymouth to
day. He declined to discuss the case, but 
fellow travellers said that 100 members 
of the dread society had been arrested 
and that forty of them had been hang
ed, while many were sentenced to depor
tation.

The “Leopard Society” has existed 
among the Mendi tribe and has long 
caused trouble to the government. AU 
natives failing to conform to its rites or 
submit to; its demands are subject to 
death or slavery.

government has decided that the portion 
of the Valley Railroad between Grand 
Falls and Andover Is not to be original 
construction.

The government has decided to lease 
running rights over this portion of the 
Canadian Padflc and will run that line, 
instead of building, one. .. .
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LIBERALS WIN 
ELECTIONS III

was born in New —TT
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mem-
Govemment Plans to Link Up Lake 

A and Atlantic Services.
Quebec, June 2—After one of the 

hardest political contests that has taken 
place iifetoe county for-y " " — 
remains in the Liberal 
provincial legislature. For over a Wtek 
both parties made most strenuous ef
forts to carry the seat. They sent some 
of their best speakers into the Con
stituency, while canvassers were used in 
every direction, visiting people who did 
not attend meetings.

Cannon, Liberal candidate, has 147 
majority over Dussault, Conservative.

POPE CELEBRATES
78TH BIRTHDAY

■f;(Canadian Press).rstill illWf the

FOUR MEN II I INGood Price for Burns Edition
A |New York, May 29—A I 

lys that a sale of books ___ — 
rriptf, at Sotheby’s realised $5,199. Tig 
em of the day was the extremely rari 
Jlmarnock edition of Robert Burns 

uns, which brought $700. Quarftc'1 
ul $805 for Robert Louis SfeV*»«'f 
irks, thirty-four volumes, the Edin- 
rgh edition.

raem rapids
I
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.petition-
dutiable

___ manufac-"
«pate in the Ueited States 
mjlls in Canada, 
proposed tariff become

est American 
radian trusts
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Campbell and

I

WSm.nation over ■ :

—
alcutta, May 29—The campaign 
militant suffragettes- has spWW 

ia. The golf links at Simla, a pop 
sanitarium for Europeans, were dai 
d yesterday and- cards and mm 
te literature were found there.
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